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Explore the art of NIRS

Join us at the 2nd Artinis symposium in 
Phuket, Thailand!

Symposium

The aim of the Artinis symposium is to create an open 

platform for both experienced and novice researchers, 

scientist and academic students. During these 2.5-days 

we off er lots of hands-on experience, NIRS workshops, 

scientifi c lectures, social events and possibilities to 

share your experiences with us and other attendees. 

The core topics will include the latest developments 

and studies in neuroscience, brain-computer interfaces, 

psychology, neonatology, multi-modal applications like 

NIRS/EEG, muscle physiology and sports science.

Location

The symposium will be held at a beautiful location 

in Phuket, Thailand. This area is renowned for their 

beautiful beaches, delicious food and vibrant nightlife. 

The island itself has a beautiful historical old town, great 

viewpoints and iconic cultural attractions. It is also a 

good base for exploring the nearby islands and ‘must-

see’ attractions. These include world-famous places like 

Phang Nga Bay and the Phi Phi Islands.

Posters and talks

If you would like to apply for a poster or presentation, 

please submit your abstract by email before April 30th or 

contact us at symposium@artinis.com for any questions.

Tickets

Because of limited hotel rooms, we advice you to get 

early bird tickets so you are assured to stay at the 

symposium’s location. The deadline for registration 

is set on April 30th, 2018. Please visit artinis.com/

artscientifi c-2018 and/or subscribe for our newsletter to 

stay up-to-date about the program.

If you have any questions, suggestions or requests for 

the symposium, please contact us at 

symposium@artinis.com.

Best regards,

Artinis symposium team

Workshops - Poster Sessions - NIRS Talks 
- Keynote Speakers -  Live Demo’s - 
Social Activities - Wining and Dining -  
Awards

Book your ticket:  please contact Rosita van Lunteren at symposium@artinis.com

Stay up to date: artinis.com/artscientifi c-2018

June 27th - 30th 2018



ARTscientific2018 — June 27th / 30th Explore the Art of NIRS

June 27

16.00 - 18.00     Registration

18.00 - 18.15    Introduction (by Dr. Willy Colier, CEO Artinis Medical Systems)

18.15 - 20.00    Evening KEYNOTE: Chris McKnight - University of St Andrews

June 28

09.00 - 10.00   KEYNOTE: will be announced soon

10.00 - 11.00    WORKSHOP: How to use NIRS on muscle (including Oxysoft)

11.00 - 11.30  — Coffee break  — 

11.30 - 12.30     WORKSHOP: How to use NIRS on brain (including Oxysoft)

12.30 - 13.30  — Lunch break + group picture —

13.30 - 14.30   Plenary sessions

14.30 - 17.30  WORKSHOP: NIRS/EEG/EMG + — coffe break —  

 

June 29

09.00 - 10.00   KEYNOTE:  Prof. dr. Hamaoka - Tokyo Medical University 

10.00 - 10.30   Confounding factors 

10.30 - 11.00    Publish or perish 

11.00 - 11.15    — Coffee break  —   

11.15 - 12.30    Plenary sessions

12.30 - 13.30   — Lunch break — 

13.30 - 15.00    WORKSHOP: Data analysis - Homer2

15.00 - 16.30    — Coffee break & poster presentations — 

16.30 - 18.00    WORKSHOP: SPM-fNIRS by Dr. Sungho Tak, Korea Basic 

   Science Institute

18.00 - late   Social event

June 30

09.00 - 10.00   KEYNOTE: will be announced soon

10.00 - 11.00   WORKSHOP: Data analysis - Atlasviewer

11.00 - 12.00    WORKSHOP: NIRS & complementing multimodalities 

12.00 - 13.00    Future of NIRS  

1300- next time   Farewell

Program



SINGLE ROOM (1 person) 
price per person

Early bird:  €550,-
Normal price:  €695,-

UPGRADES price per room

Pool room:  €150,- (3 nights)
Extra night:  €85,- (double/single room)
  €150,- (pool room)

INCLUDED in all tickets

3x nights at the Wynham Grand Phuket 
2x lunch
2x dinner/social event

Book your ticket:  please contact Rosita van Lunteren at symposium@artinis.com

Stay up to date: artinis.com/artscientifi c-2018

Explore the art of NIRS

Symposium Location: Wyndham Grand Phuket Kalim Bay

Perched on a high cliff  overlooking the Andaman Sea, the Wyndham Grand Phuket Kalim Bay is a modern luxury resort in 

beautiful Phuket, Thailand. Picture-perfect views inspire you to relax in contemporary styled rooms, suites and villas with 

balconies overlooking the sea and gardens. Savor Thai fusion cuisine at the restaurants or share cocktails and panoramic 

views at the rooftop bar.

June 27th - 30th 2018

DOUBLE ROOM (2 persons, shared room) 
price per person

Early bird:  €450,-
Normal price:  €595,-


